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leel is cenducted by its meane. In some
rSnge fashion the spint of the angry dog seenis

bbe infased into the victim of ils bite ; and it
ibtell kLownl that even when an angry dog has
lthe het of passion inflicted a wound, the re-
glithas been very similar to hydrophobia, th )ugh
ile animal was not affect d with that disease
Ordinanly, the bite of a dog, such as the plaiy-
falbite of a puppy, though sufliciently painful,
caies no danger with it ; but if the animal bas
o:lybeen touched with this malady, ils bi'e is
bt toa freqently fatal. This death.dealing in-
leûc has been proved lo remain in the saliva
(a four-ind-twenty hours after the a, ina's
&ath. Perhaps there may be som-thing of
deetricity in the fatal inflience, whiei requir s
afluid conductor, for if the teelh of the animal
bae been wiped dry by passing through the
dothing of its intended victimn, no evil recult

os.-Routledge's Illu*strated Natural His-
ry; by the Rev. J, G. Wood.
EsIRAoRPINARY EFFECT OF TII STING OF THE
lom-BE.--A but two years ago the farn-
errant of Mr. Waldron, of Up Lambourne, il
Mrksbire, while working in his ris'er's garcen,
ns stung by a bece in the back of the head.

esting was immediately fol'owed by all the
-Mptoms attendant on snake poison; t e pu'sa-
'a of Ihe heart nearly ceased, ara tie nan's
A wasonfly saved by the copious admit istration

candy. l August last, two years after this
:tn!Jrence, Ihe man received his master's orders
îdif sne potatces il the saine garden, adja-

ato thesaie bee-hive whence the insect came,
d4to his fellow-servants he expressed his fears
hthe should be stung aga'n. i obedience to

orders, howeverhe eommîenced the appointed
but ere lie lad finished the labour, a bee

lain Etung him on the back of the had. The
.It was similar; the r3 stem immediately, and
nato a greater degree, succumbEd to the in-

A poiso,and lain less than twenty minutes the
L was dead. My friend, Mr. Ililler, who is
.inedical practitioner in that v'cinity. afforded
'the above information; and the death of the
eat;ua< ro immiediatethat, though sent for to
terdhim,bc was unable to reach the spot in
e-GRANTLEY F. BERFELEY, Üt The Field.
TUa ORDEAL OF WATER.-The ordeal of fire
d water was frequently resorted to by the
Pers, in the absence ot direct proof. In the
er ordeal the accused was lowered into a Weil,

g his head under water. At the very mo-
ta stron7 man shot an arrow as far as it
da, aud another ran to pick it up. If the
ed could reniain under water tilt the arrow

'brought back, which was signalized by the
in2 of a rope, he was declared innocent; but
e raised his head a moment before that, he
:prouounced guilty -Narrative of a Rest-
te ai the Court of . 1 eer Ali JVioorad; by
zard .lrcher Longley.

STEEL SPnrNs -For ihe lact six months,
Messrs. James Jff ties & Sors the will-known
spring manufacturers, of Phadilphia, bave
adopted a nev mode of securing ta leaves of
their springs together. No lio'e is mode 1 brough
the ieaves, nor is any boit used. ''wo niotches
are made in eacli edge of the two top) and two
bottom leaves, these no'ches being mi de where
they will be covered by the band which, vhen
shrnnk on, is in,ýented, by mean af a punch, into
each notch. The band is thus indented at four
points on each side, or at eight pla,,es inall, and
bas so firm a hold upon the leavei that loosen-
ing would be impossible. Tie top a, d bottom
leaves being thus held firmly by tihe band, the
intermediate leaves are bleid firmly in place by
the stude, punched in the ordinary nianner, at
their ends. 'The metal taken out of tIe top and
bottom leaves in makcing the notcheisls not one
half that vhieh would he remnoved for a boit
hole, while the intermEd'a'e leavrs are left of
the full width and strength. Springs tl-us se-
cured t-gethier cen never work looýe, and there
is no extra nort whieh, -ke a belt, can bîeak or
moe of f-Scientific .merican.

COLD FaoM DAMP CLOTIIS-Ir the clothes
which cover the b dy are d 0p e noisture
which thry conail has a tende' y to evaporate
by the heat commiuicatel to it by the body.-
The heut absorbed in the evapoiration of Ibe
moisture contained in the cloWhes anst be, in
part, supplied by the body, and wilt have a ten-
deney Io reduce the teiiperature of tlke body in
an undue degree, and thereb-y to produce cold.
The effect ot violentlabor or exerciseis tocause
the body to genera'e heat much faster than it
would do in a state of rest. 1lence we sec uhy,
when the clothes have bcen rendered wet by rain
or perepiration, the taking of cold may be pre-
vented by keeping the body in a state of exer-
eise or labour tilt the clotles eau be changed or
t1t they dry on the person; for in this case the
heat carried off by tie moistuie in evaporating
is amply suplied by the redundant heat gener-
a'cd by labor or exercise.

GARNET CHILI POTATOS.
T HE Subscriber lias on haned up'wards of a

liundred busliels of this new and superior
varicty of potato to sell for secP.AnLax. SnAw,

Oakj Hill, Toronto.
April 15th, 1861. i

FOR SAI2
FEW pure brcd D 'von Bulls, Cows,

elcifers, Calves, 4-C., of unnquestionable
pedigree. G

S ZGEo. RYKERT,
St., Catharines, C. W.

April loth, 1861. 3-t.


